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to Freedom SiHuD

Community Meetings

This is a list of what is
happeningin Lubbock,

to help completethe
unfinished,

community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

African AmericanChamberof
Commerce,Lubbockmeets on che

3rdnmndayof eschmonth, from

5:3f6:30"n at the lVkway
CommunityCenter 405:4LK
ivd., 5

LubbockAre Oieut Council meets
an the2nd Saturday, 1:00pm at the

Fa3eraonBmtKh library

Hub Chy rJwania meets"very
Tuesday, 7:00pm, 1708 Avenue Q

Dunbar Alumni Association meets
2ndSatunkys,4:00 pm

BookerT. Washington American
LegionPott 808 meetsevery 2nd

Tuesdayat 7:30pm, American
LegionBuilding in Yellowbouse
Canyon

i'otfofrlan vtRidersmeetson the

lat & 3rdMondays,7:00 pm,
PearsonLibrary

BastLubbock ChapterAARP meets
every 1stThursdayat 1:00 pm. Mae
SimmonsCommunityCenter

fyM6$mifpte? oTBkck ATumni

ma 3rd Titaeday,5:3.0 pm,
' TTU-Merk- Jumni Center

Dunbai,ManhattonHeights
NeighborhoodAssociation meets
every 1 st Thursdayat 6:00pm and
every4thThursdayat 7:00 pm at
the Dunbar-Manhatta- n Heights
NeighborhoodOutreachCenterat
130i East24th St.

West Texas NativeAmerican
AssociationK i Luck Suppermeets
on alternating monthsprio; to meet-

ing, .meetinghajdon2ndSaturday

if moh monthat 7-- pm,
BduqathMMd mwtotkntf and
demonsfcRtkms.

' Tmtai Junctountfi Hitoul 9t

Histories!Commission Lsbfeock
Affflhits mmi tf iBtrtoa Beach
TJbracy tvaty3dThotd '47:00
pm

Wett Texas Nadvt American
atooiatian meets2ndSaturday

eachmoaii at Grove Library, 5520
19th Stoat, 7:30pje

WsstTernChaptacof 100 Black
Mm mote tlw JdMonday evening
at 7:00pm at 0w Ftricway
NaiahboriMXxl Center.

Tlw ParkwayGuadalupe& Cherry--

FofetNaifhborhoodAssociation
the3nj Tueidayevening of

eachmonthat 7:30 pm at Hunt
Btameetary.

ChattnanHill Neighborhood
Association meets the 2ndThursday

of every month at 6:00 pm, at lies
Elementary Cafeteria
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Scotthadhistory
faithful serviceto

George Scott, Jr. as Assista
Principal o DunbarHigh School
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GeorgeScott Jr., is pictured here
In a aoentpho'obefore his death
hvteeft -

Communityworker

GeorgeScott, Jr. was not only

an educator, but he worked untir-

ingly for the community and the
dtyofLubbockasawhoie.Hewas

i lifetime mfeinber the National
Association for the Advancement
of Colored People, Vice
Commander of the Booker T.

Washington Post 808 the
American Legion and a trusteein
hid church, the Greater St Luke
MissionaryBaptistChurch.

He was often seen working
with many community projects
directed at helping young people,
becavse knewthat all children

j When more thtn 300 grad-

uates and former students of
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GeorgeScott row ilng Football
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JustRelaxingwith Head Coach
GeorgeScott, Jr.

need adultguardiansto direct them
in theright way.

A very Unamic and snft-a-r

individual, he believedin giv-

ing all that you had andtrying to

accomplishanygoal. Heneverw 3

one to give up, and could always
seethe good in any cuoumstanca,

Dunbar High School gather in
Lubbock for the 7th All-Cla- ss

to

atatfaBSBBBBH

Sweetheart.RosePillow, In 1966

ams hJllyer, Prof. E. C. Struggs and

no .natterwhat sortwasathand
Therel s, the dedicationof the

Dunbar 7th All-Cla- ss Peuoioo in
memory GeorgeScott,Jr. was a
very positivestatement Hopefully,

the works he has donewill not go

unnoticed and our young people
will want to follow this man.

Reunion July 13 through 16,
2006, which is being spon--

Remember
When,.

"Mr. andMiss Dunbar
1972M were

Donnell Bailey and
Marylyn English

Don't Miss Dunbar's

7th All-Cla- si

ReuEioo
July 13-1-6, 20O6
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XSflB
GeorgeScott, Jr., Principal, Gelling

C&ach f Willlama mpklng presentation GeorgeScott, Jr.

UpcomingDunbarreunion
dedicated GeorgeScott,Jr

sored by tht Duabar Alumni
Association, they will dedi-

cate (reunion) ia memory of
the tatsGeorgeSoott,.Jr., who
was priBcipul from 1965 until
1969.

Prior to serving ptaci-pa- l,

he served as atitetent
principal, couch ami teceher.
He was an individual who
believed in going ell the wty
in doing a good job.

With toe theme, "Let's Do
Again," those in attendance

will focus on where they all
havecome from over the yeas.
There will, no doubt about it,
the calling of the roll of their
classmates and teachers who
were a nestof their tenure aaa
student at Duabar High
School.

Quincy White, preaident,
ays, MWe are ready for this

7th AU-Cia- ae teaae.
l.nhhniTilr will hea ssaaehlaatsaar

9m

jataaaaaaiaayrliui

ReadyForA Good L tyl

nl to

it

as

It

when so many will return to
their rort."

He eonrittuad: "We oheee
tokAnor Mr Seott.beotiietef
aa aittOsTP eiNe(iM(iesVa eS

Dunbar High School. Of
course,we tea appreciative of
all eatr '' fawrisaea' asad

nrincripila. hut we nhcric Mr,
Seott."

much interest in this event,
registration has beenchanged
until Saturday,June 24, 2006.
The original deadline was
May 31.2006.

There wiU, however, be a
jg the original registra-

tion fee. The cost Dor a ainfle
parson will be $90, up from
jfe H(P e? ef 90MeP 49

original teeof itli. ,
If thsM an asMf MaMatifaata

WTO.
9 sWeeJansj

tmf aMaaMWBasL SMtf
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By Doris

'l wa good to sec the i m-hc- is

and pastor Rev I) A

j '.tr.ith. i the Smih lerrplc
( omtiumiH Ch.ircii6S08Avenue
P. recognize one of their ta'thrul
nicinh rs. Re. I dwin Set ti. Sr

o'i Father's Day. last Sin 'iy
aflcrno n It was just good to
hear aboutthis, and more so, the
fl jwship means so much for
any of us. Rev. Scott will cele-

brate his 80th birthday on
Sunday,June25, 2006.May God
continueto blN him aadfamily.

Members of the Dunbar
Alumni associationwill ffi on
Saturday aftern&oa, June 24,
2009, it (lie Alumai Building,
East 27th Streetand ML& Blvg,
beginning at 4:00 p. lit, As tilt
date ia approaoliifll Ibf the 7th
All-Cla- ss ftftmiori is nearly
upon us, Utht should be a very
interesting meeting. The reunion
is set fbr July 13th thru 16th.

More than 300 personshave
already registered. Many are
believing therewill be more than
400 in tendance. If there ny
questions, call Bonnie Sims at
(806) 783-837-0.

Congratulations are in store
to the newly crowned "Man &,

Woman of the Year" who were
chosen last Thursday evening,
June45, 2006.theywere Elnora
Jones and Leon Williams. This
annual event is sponsored by
the Lubbock Alumnae Eta
Lambda Chapters of Delta
SigmaThetaSorority, Inc. It was
the 32nd Annual event spon

Sure,we

stonier
soredby the local Deltas Guest
speaker w.i M Roy Wilson.
M D . M S and former President
of Texas Tech I 'nivcrsitv Health
Sciencf Center

Vlany Ushers of the Greater
Fort worth District of the C

African Methodist Episcopal
Church, 10th Episcopal District,
will be in attendanceof the
Ushers Board Meeting and
Training Session hosted by
QMhtl AMesu Methodist
Bpttwttat Grareli on Saturday,
Jnttf 244 2D05. Sister Sarah
BfflfWB' it hml jm-sidet- and
ftf 3&n t.Mlne, Jr. is
pailtfc

Tho S5th Church
Anniversary of the Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal
Church will be held Sunday
afternoon, July 9, 2006, begin-

ning at 3:00 p. m. Questspeaker
will be Rev. Larry Brook. , pas-

tor of the Community Baptist
Church. Bethi v.as established
in 19211.

Volunteersareneededfor the
upcoming All Star Sports Camp
which will take place at the
Dunbar Middle School, 2010

liast 26th Street, July 10th thru
July 14th, from 9:00 a. m. unH
12:00 noon.Camo activities will
include basketball, football,
baseball, soccer, cheerleading,
arts & crafts, PraiseDance,daily
worship times, fun songs,drama
andpuppets.

It is available o any child

hadfun at

who was in Kirilergrrten
thtough 6h grade ring the 05

2(KS school vear. It is

FREE!
Parents, you may register

your child at the following lect-

ions: Asbuiy Uti..d Methodist
hurch. 2005AvenueT, Nothing

But Smokes, 1730 Parkway
Drive. Parkway reighborhood
Center, 405 MLK Blvd,
PattersonLibrary, 1 8f?Parkway
Drive, Shea's Boys & Girls
Club, lWJi Bast ,24th Street,
Kings Food Os 15 40 Bast
19th Street, am B's Barber
Shop,308 Bast23 d Street

You may altrf register your
child on Saturday4 at the United
Supermarketoi arlrway Drive.
For more iafotmaiKn, call 535--

6427. f
Let us continue to pray and

visit d osfc who aresick andshut-i- n.

Eddie f'r Richardson,
of the Sl JthwestDigest, is

still recuperating nicely. He'll
admit it's challenge,but God is

able. Your precious prayers ce
appreciated.

Let Uo continue to pray for
those who have lost loved ones.
One if our longtime residents
Otho Wa;Tie CWlders was buried
here last Saturday, June 17,

200fi, at Peaceful Gardens
Memorial Park in Woodrow
under the direction of Ossie
Curry Funeral Home. Services
were held at the St. John Baptist
Churci with Rev. Solomon
fields, pastor,officiating.

Dunbar

Here are someyounj people, from left to --ight: Dora Howard, Elsa,HaUie Adams,and Linwal Hereford,
who were caught in the stuJent activity room enjoying the momerjj, Hereford appearsto making a serious
point in 1972! f
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In Remembrance
Ot1e WaywCMMers

Funeral services for Otho
Wayne Childers were held

Saturday morn-

ing, June 1 7,
200f, a the St.

John Baptist
Church with Rev.

Soloi.ion Fields,
pastor, officiat-

ing.
CMMW I lUrment was

rld in tl e

PeacefulGardensMen.oriJ Park
underthe direcnon xf OssicC uny

uneral Home of Lubbock.
He passedaway Wednesday,

June 14, 2006. at his residence.
He was a longtime resit" nt of
Lubbock.

Survivor- - include his wife,
Ethel Marie Newman Child rs of
Lubbock: three sons: Curtis
Childers (Grace) of Bastrop,
Carey Gulden, Sr. Joyce) and
Rirby Childers of Lubbock; two

MotherDaughterBookworms
Meet at the GodekcBranch
Library
The MotherDaughter
Bookworms group will infgtjtt
the Godeke Branch Library,
6601 Quaker, on Monday, June
26 at 7:00 p.m. We will discuss
"Blink of an Eye" by Tom
Mitcheltree and chooseo.r July-book-

.

G --Is aged 13-1- 6 and their
moms grandmothersot older
sisters are welcome. For mom
informat'ou,call 792-656-6.

"Axle Galench ir Concert" at
the Lubbosk Public Libraries
The Lubbock Public Library
presents "Axle Galench in
Concert," a te interac-

tive programby RoosterMorris,
author of the Axle Galench
series of children's books.
During the program, Rooster
will perform readings from ks,

bringing the charactersto
life with his amazinp voiceabiU'
ities. The intriguing and com-

pelling story of Axle Galench
will become a personal experi-

ence as the audience enters irto
the Saga of this little boy's jour-

ney into the land of Bedlam.
Space for this program is limit-

ed. Seating is first cbmc.'Tirsf
served. iates and locations are
as follows:

Mahon Library, 1306 9th
Street, Tuesday, Juue 27 at 10

a.m. (tickets 9'"UaMeat 9 a.m.);
Godeke Brau..i Library, 66C1

Quaker, Tuesday, June 27 at 2
p.m. tickets available-a-t Noon);
Patterson Br&h Library, 1836
Parlay,Wednesday,June 28 at
10 a.m. (tickets available at 9

a.m.); Groves Branch Library,
5520 19ih Street, Wednesday,
Jane 28 at 1 p.m. (tickets avail-

ableat Noon)
Visit the library's website at

wwwlubbncklibrary.com to seea
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Yon can asee ytvr
ftv

If you have any

daughters, Keren Childers
Henderson (Jataey)sod Kathv
Childers Thoiiqon (Charles) ot
Lubbock; and a host of trtecf,
nephews,cousms,and m-la-

Dimple Lee Sasmders
Funeral services for Dimpie

Lee Spunderswee helu Saturday
morning, June 17, 2006, at die
Greater St. Luke Missionary
Bnptist rhurch ith Rev J. H.

rd. pastor,
ofTiciat'nji

Burial wa
held at Peaceful

Gardens
Memorial Park
in Woodfow
undJr the direc-

tionSaunders of Griffin
Mortuary A

Funeral I tome of Lubbock.
She passed away Sunday,

June 11, 2006. at the VistaCarr
Center.

complete list of summer activi-

ties. Don't forget to sign up for
the summer reading program at
any of our four and
receive prizes tor reading! For
more information, please call
775-283-8.

Movie Night at Godeke
Branch Library
The Godeke Branch Library,
6601 Quaker, will host a racie
night on Tuesday, June 27 at 6

p.m. Tom and Kat Pakerare try-

ing to hold their family together
in the nutty sequel to "Cheaper
by the Dojn." Rated PC. For
more information call
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Teen Gamo Night at Groves
Branch Library
The Groves Branc: Library,
"20 19th Stieet, invites teensto
an evening of board games on
Thursday, June 29 from 6:30 to
8:30 p.n.. Ering your favorite
game, bring a friend, or just
bring yourself Tnerc will be
refreshments.

ManhattanHeigfnts Ckurch of Cnrist
763-058-2 Tyrone N. DuBose,Minister

1702E.26th St (comrofE26th StandMartin Luthw King, Jr. Blvd.)

Sunday: God'sPlan for Saving Man

Bible Class-- 9:0Qam HweJhned-Romne32- 3

. JeuChifediedforourint-2Cor.52l;Act2J- 6

VTOWrup wmm W9mutdoorsndyhlmki8nterhvBn- -

Evening Worship-- 5."U0prr Mtt.:;Heb5S
Wednesday: Hwdoweobeyhim?

hearthegospel-Roma- 10:17
BiOle C.-- & Devotional - 7:00pm BeeveJewsCtuWtethesonof k 1&16

Ropentof your sins Luke 133

Confess- - Romans 10:10

QjHHBH Be baptized for the fbrpeoeM of your sins -- Acts 28J7J3WEM niifniiiifiiitiHadu-Rev2:-

9RIFFIN VWORTUARY
FUNRALHOME & CHAPEL
"When only memories remain, let thembe beautiful ones."

Pre-Nc-ed Counseling burial Inturance Notary Public
Monunwnts

WILUE JR
Director Mortician

175 E. Broadly (80(5) 744-90- 00

Lubbock, Texas 79403 Fax (806) 744-900-3
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Dates: July 10-Ji- Uy 14

Time: 9:P0am - 12:M pm
Location: DunbarMiddle School (2010 E 21 St)
Camp Activities: Football, Baseball,Succor, Chfrios4sg Arte A Craifta,
PraiseDaoce,Dally Worship timet, Fun Soags,Drama,Puppets
Who canattend: Any child who wasIn Kindergartenthrough6 Gradeduring the
2005-200-6 schoolyear
Cost: FREE

You can registerfor campat the following locations:

Asbury Methodist ChurchZOftiAve. T
Nothing hut Smokes173tParkwayDrive Y
ParkwayNeighborhood Cetor4WNW,KAve. J
TJ. PattertonLibrary 1S3 Patfeirsy
Phea'iBoyiGirbaiilimft
Ce aaVHLMrr al90 X UrpP0 fRI

rasaair
Saturdays

locations

tp&IMVrpoi

GRIFFIN,

Basketball,

United
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Lord, ThereIs Trouble in My Horn w My soul look back in Blackness
Written by Cv?olKt I' ty "8J." Morrison, W -- lotif brotbwtt Owtit Juansayi.

Proverb JSi6 - In the house
of rightswsfss is a treasure,but
A the houseof the wickud, thci

is tfuible
Lord, I'm very. very upset

Vm got so SWA trouble bow in
spybow. I lookbackovsr cay
yfe, I ask where in God'smar
dkit go wrong?

MaltHtw 7t327 - Hmi
said, yaBlwariwatilipy
mint, tad oo thenoof, seal uz
like unto a foolish MSB, 1Mb
builds bJi houaenpon & jtaesV
ami the rain descended,at lea
floods came,and the wmdthlqw
and best upon the house.It m'
andgreatwasate fall of it

When my children's father
died, I neverspankedthem, think-.n-g

thatwaslove.Now that 1 think
back, I wish I had Then I would
not haveall these troubles!!!

Proverb 22: 5 - Train up a
child in theway he shouldgo, and
when he isold, he will not depart
from it.

Lord, I tried o raisemy chil-

dren, tfav two of them, the best
way I ulc. !f ? hadto do it over
again, following your guidelines,
I know I would!!!

Prtrverb 23:13-1- 4 - Withhold
not correction from thechild. For
if you beat (spank)him with the
rod (switch), he will not die. You

shall beat (spank) him with the
rod (switch), andshall deliver his

Are y m practicing Je.us with
out knowing him? If y are, it ii

like practicing niw Jicine without,ft
license.Somebodywill be . ictim
i".ed by your practice. Exodus
20:3--7, Psalm 1 andJohn3:16.

Peoplearehurting all over this
universe,because f malpractice--

both physical and spiritual. This
God wc serve is a jet'ous God.
Thrre are so Tany full stomachs
andhungry souls.The totalman is

not "Listening." We are classed
as minorities, but minority plus
Jesusputs us in authority.Bachof
you , Christians,pleasetakeyour
rightful plac and study to show
yourselvesapprcvednghuy divid-

ing the word of truth. This is seri-

ous business,Saints!

This writer heard a Minister
saylastSundaymorning: "We par-

ticipate in r. robberyevery Sunday
morning. We atherto takepart in

this hold up accordingto Malachi

Church services were again
well attendedat the St. Matthew
Baptist C hurch, 2020 East 14th

Street, last Sundaymorning, June
18, 2006. Rev. Edward Canadyis

the proud pastor.
SundaySchoolbeganat 10:15

a.m. with Superintendent Sis'er
Luella Harris at her post of duty.

The morning lesson was entitled
"Building Together."The morning
lessonwastaughtby PastorCandy
who also gave a strong review. It

Duabar
FrancesEddias Teauay

ul from hell.

(If you Jon't cut your lawn, it
will look bad When you dewl
clean your bouse in due time, ft

will beame. If you don'rid wse

woeds ft your gar tey wffl

taws ovjnw

An aolrift not
lliaitllllix apt t j&fld aw
himself gt be wffltol, coctar
(pamper,and He shtl make yett
afraid. Waywait him, antha iW
bring to heaviness. Langs not
with him, lest you have sorrow
with him, and lesthe gnashyour
teethin he ?nd. Give him no liber-

ty (rights) in his youth. Wink not
at his follies. Bow his neck while
he is young, and beatbJaon tH
sides(hips-hi- s seton parts)while
he is a child, lestbewax stubborn,
andbe dUobedientunto you, fnd
br:rg sorrow w your hewt

We would give them every-

thing they asked for, aud things
theydidn'tneed.Wetried to satis-

fy their everywants,butwe never
did, or could weplease!!!

Proverb 8:9-1- 1 - All the

l;8-- 9. 'WiH a man rob God? "
Haveyou ivouderedwhy you can't

tavor? Are you paying your
"v ffthes?? Every dime?2? . And

giving Offering? If you are,
tb'igs 3hould beturning around.or
you - Spiritually andPhysically!
(Thiuk aboutit!)

Thought for the "veek:
"Check the positvv statements
you make to your children,andthe
neg..ive statements,kemember, it
tal'es four positive statementsto
undo one negative.Parents,watch
what comes out of your mouth
whenyou'reangry!

Pray tLat you may be awareof
any problem area in your life that
might causeseparationfrom God!

"If the threeHebrew boys had
not been real, what do you think
wou'd have happen when they
werethrown in the fire??"

"A lot of Chrsnansaregood t

wasa very inspiring lesson.

The morning worship services
beganat 1 : 1 5 a.m. with the morn-

ing devotions led by Brother
EdwardWilliams. The St. Mathew
Baptist Church Senior Choirws
at its postof duty with all members
singing out of their hearts and
souls. '

The morning sermon was
delivered by Minister Monty
Smith. His subject was "Unity."

Wyatt

words oaiy aouth at fi ifaftt.
er mam Thar It njH far--j

or tmrmm ai Tbey

andtoe fM awau(7 iaraapoPr'
...

i
XSJS' - itkttfc 'hipa Idtfjfxaj

aLOJaee fBH JjsajafjaeeefrBt Gaaa sVM&

upset fat at fttttttataa at tm
ever be. Tkat is hy ran now
down on my knees, calling on
You, Lord! The help I nov
need!!!

'
F.er?stiea&3t Smm wtiA,

aCsjJa&ji jsQClaaf $ et6Xiae aafi aee fcfiSa1

and knock. If saw man Or
woman) heatmy
the door, I wm coat m e
andwil sap afeamtfm,
me.

Ood is aat itaMigt
yet. $0 let'spray for oa- -

always!

play acting. Are you oe of
hem?? If so, you have your
Reward!

If ye walk in my statues,anf
, keep my coramandmai,and..do .

them, then I will give you rain in
dueseason,andthe land shallyield
her increase,and he trees of the
fields shall yield their fruit.
Leviticus 26.

Thanks for reading, prople!
May God continue to bless your
andyours is our prayer.

We are hoping all of the
Fathers dir enjoy their Father's
Df.y last Sunday. Hope it was a
perfect day for each jf you. We

know lhat you are doing!
Remember,God Loves Each Of
You!

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister ChristeneBurleson,
vice president;SisterElnoraJones,
teacher; and Sister Rosianna
Henderson,secretary.

His senpturetext was Psalms1 33

It wasa good word!

Let us continueto pray for our
sick and shut-i- n citizens.Thereare
many among us. Somewe know,

andotherswc do not. Remember,
God knows!

Thought For The Week:
"Our mirrors reflect the outward
appearance;God's mirror reveals
the inward condition."

DunbarAliClassReunionVII
Don't BMImm HI

July 13-1-6, 2006

voassdspi;

Plenty of Fun, Activities, and Memoriat! Thai
yaws reunionpromiseeto lop last yews!

RememberFatemost bepaid by May 31ati
NO MONES wtf baacceptedafter that dale
or during the Reunion!

SaM vour Cms to'
DuabarAU-Cla- as Immh VR,

?. O. Box 3362

My soul truly looks back
with wonder and amazementat

the accomplishments of Wack

Americans. Blacks whoselife in
America is !:ken to the ' Mical

J"ws who escapedthe bondage
of slavery from Egypt ond the
chains ana tyranny of Bjeylon,
possessa great history.
An AP's story highlighted tae
accomplisInnc.it ofxthe Rev.
Michael Bell who recently
began servingaspresidentof die
Baptist General Convention of
Texas, becoming first black
person to lead 4h overwhelm-
ingly white, 2.5 million-memb-er

denominations iff list century
America. He repkoed a
Mexican-Ajnerica- n.

Mr. fiell is quoted as saying,
"All of HJr-a- rc always caught
betweenthe pastandnew begin-

nings, between basicalV what
we on ; were and what we are
not yet ... Your yesterday influ-

encewho you are and keepyour
feet on the ground."
In the vein of Mr. Bell's quote,

"our yesterday influence who
you are and keep your feet on
the ground, I feel a need to
remind young black male
Americans they can be whatever
they want to be in life becauseof
the foundation laid by their
Black progenitors.

Of worthy note is Mr. Bell
received his bachelor'sfrom a
predominately Black college:
Wiley of Marshall, Texas,which
leads into how Black progeni-

tors made educationa priority
for blacks, contrary to the misin-

formation by members of the
slave master'sgroup.

Young black mates need to
JJfldajstandthat their black maL

hers ruqde it possible for
acK Americans to at admsti--

tfttibiNof higher education
"jrough the following

CHURCH sponsored institu-
tions; Mary Allen College
(Baptist) of Crockett Texas;
Butler College (Baptist) of
Tyler, Texas; Bishop College
(Baptist) MarsballDalias,
Texas; Paul Qumn College
(African Methodist Episcopal)
of WacoDallas; Texas College
(Christian Methodist Episcopal)
of '"yler; Jarvis Christian
College (Christian) Hawkins,
Texas; and Huston-Tiiso- n

(Methodist Episcopal), Austin,
Texas.

Two state sponsored Black
institutions that whites built
because Blacks were not
allowed to attend Texas A&M,
the University of Texas System

APVERTIJE

Ifl THC

UpoJTMvCJT

teCALL TePAyl

fi 762-36- 12

aaMaBHiiieaMaee

Tlsksai HwajlHis

seeea

Wejeot TlWlim JawUt, KW Ph

or TexasTrcli weie Pn nc View,

Prairie V ?w, Texas an.' Texas
Sou'hctn I'rivctMty (including
the Law School). Houston,
Texas. Because o" economics,
population and other factors,
there were no black institution
of higher education in .Vest

Texas.
There wen a great number of
Business Schools, Barber and
Cotmetology as wall as other
vocation schools built by Black
Atasdotaihi Txm for tits good
and betterment of Black
Americans. It is worthy to nets
that Mexican American did not
haveschoolsofhigher education
because they were considered
white. This designation was on
their birth certificate and their
driver's license. BecauseW
their relationship with Mexico
and their racial designation by
Anglo whites of the United
Statesgovernment therewas no
need for separateschools of
higher edu ation.

Young black males ucjd to
remember Plessy k FergxsoH
(1896) where The Courts states
that segregation was legal and
constitutional as long as "facili-

ties were equal" the famous
"separatebut equal" segregation
policy.

Young black males need

Join your friends
for a tribute to Griffin Mortuary

and style. Pleasecome and
rtnrrttniif lift nat?H4tinff

Palace
5101 Ave
Lubbock,Texas

your

MJUb

reminding Brown v. Bo&H af
Education of Topeka (19U)
where there was reversal of
Plersv Ferg -- on "separata
but ruling. "Segregation
in (public education) is a deatai

the equal protection of aai
laws."
My soal looks bask in aaaaa
meat at hew Uaat atalt: est
many whotaever ihsy

sotto tyrsalaaby by
with rm1 Mpntnacsm, the
police, fn PWti sod SSntSttes

to (HMfli jraRiar earn ilexih
Itself. la Lowing Virginia
(1967) decision ruled that
interracial marriage was uncon-
stitutional. Sixteen states that

banned interracial marriage
at the time'were forced to revise
their laws.
The questions that Black
American altering their senior
years are "Will young
Black American forget their
roots? Will life of

the very fabric Black
America? Will young Black
Americans just like the Jes
who Ood led by daywith cloud
and night by with of lire
to cross their Red Sea from the
Egyptians to the PromisedLand
and to their own self made hell
in Babylon repeated byyoung
Black Americans?"

andneighbors

fcrrartflfilrspt
a a. .

Saturday,
August 2006

7:00 pm

Book Store
BaHUa 4

1875

mm
ipitsopswvaifv

THE WELCOME MAT HAS BEEN AID. The EastLubbock
community is giving Griffin Mortuary a spectaculareve ing out,
a celebrationof appreciations,honoringthe business for itsfirsi
two yearsof immaculate service to fhe community, a service the
Griffin Family hasgenerouslly providedwith compassion,digni
ty be
t1is

You expectgreatentertainment,laughter,good food, good
peopleand a extremely good time!

For more information, call Shirley Robersonat 806-773-60-97

Where: Tl.s KOKO
Q

of

equal"

of

and tkMft

still

of

pillar

be

5,

Visiiea

can

Cost: Ticket Dunation $20.00
Reservedtables Limitedseating,so reservenow!

TicketsAvailable at Cavlel's Pharmacy 1719 Ave. A 765-b31-1

Ws arethe largestdistributorof gospelmusicin theSouthwest.
WehaveBaptist churchsupplies,SundayScho'literature,teachers
training,churchbulletins,Vacation Bible School kits, hymn yookt,
bibkc, crjwsetfce CDs, vtJs,DVD, sheetmusk and ongbooks.

P.O.Box2982 OK 73502
CaU or sendfor orderMsnk

580-248

Vuther Barney

The

Christian

fi3n

mux cms singing at me maca
W Orb,. Llmelteld Texas78398
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L.st Week'sC iossvord Puzzle Answers: Money

Theseyoung ladies,Margaret Fisher, 'eft, and DebraWalker, right,
were membersof the 1972 Band. They dirt an out-

standingjob representingthe DunbarHigh SchoolMarctigBand.

Rev. Edwin Scott,
Sr. honored

The members of the Smith
Temple Community Church and

Scott

RaaaESriMtSLil

their pastor,
Eider D. A.

Smith, honored
one of their
members, Rev.
Edwin Scott, Sr.,

last Sunday
afternoon, June
18, 2006, after
church services.

It was Father'sDay and it was
also a celebration forRev. Scott

who will celebratehis 80m birth-

day Sunday,June25th.

He will also be in attendance
at the ficjJtt Family Reunion later
this JTOmnier in TexasCity, where
mariy ofhis family memberswill
be la

thari
mfledJk nid,y;,t;g
rroarjine aeon, i

anj thPffeWafcftt of fbuhit.
dra;h; ejoveii .grandchildren and
aigjt

Altitt attendanceenjoyed the
aftariioon with Rev; Scott

Davis namedpastorat
Cathedralof Prajse

Pastor Ro Davis has accept-

ed the,wil of Senior Pastor at
CathtfdmlofpraiteChurch begin-

ning Jury 2nd, 2006. Founding
Pastor Gary Soofgins and the
Cluifdt laveaskedhim to lake tlte
holm tact lead the congregation
into a new level of ministry.

Pastor Davis wfct called into
the mteiitry at me age of 26. He
completedhie Bachelorsdegreein
Religion from Waylnd Baptist
College.

Over the last 24 years, Davis
hasbeen instrumental in the start
up of jhurches in Lubbock and
SouthernNew Mexico.

Church members look for-wa- rd

to having our community
meet Pastor ttoy and his wife
Linda.

rz.

make

747-593-7.

DunbarAlumni Association
meets June24 at

DunbarAlumni
Building at E. 27th and

MLK Blvd. 4pm.

1972DunbarBand
hadseveralstandouts
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Ossie Curry FuneralHome
A CC 1 1 1 Tl i

iToraarue .ruxierais
$3995 Pre-Luri-al Iniurance Agos 1-- 85

cpmpareprices. Call (806) 765-671- 1

et a free credit report

FREE

Offered Monthly
m rm m mm m rw

Findout how to increaseyour creditscore

Achieve theAmericanDreamofhomeownership

Learnprovenbudgetingtechniquesfrom the FDIC

Gainknowledgeon wealth-buildin- g methods

Earn a certificateto assistwith downpayment&
closingcostsfor your new home

For more
information
or to your
reservationcall

Saturday,
the

at

rBBu

T)HHWE

TTTiMie

pp"o

tIb 1Mi1Tse1

FinancialLiteracy
Workshop

North East
Lubbock

Community
DtveCopmeni.
Corporation

1- -
CM.20M

aaWsaBaPsaisTfi5siaa
fPaitiA(Uwita StankSmade

aflnPlPaTax aJtC zS3fm Broadwayfrom Xve. Q to University Ave. 9:00 a.m
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HH 7 Musit btuyuk 11 00 a in a 10 p m UMC Heollh bysten. aiU
BHHk lr I A Carillon benior LifeCmti Community burly bottler i Lunclieoi. JO i iv - 1:30 p.ir..
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imidif 'Dame ZkUewmfas xVawayanza
Cy Bank Kid'sVm 4:30 p.m 7.30 p in Pupa John'sFood Court 4:30 p.m 10:30 p.m

MMIs Faroo Bank EvsnAu Constrt 30 p.m i Garioys Ftrswortu Eiavaganza- M(
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SportsandArts Camp-

June26th - 30th, 2006
8 am - Noon

JohnW. Wilson Boys and Girls Club
'1221 5vih Street(near58th a.id Indian Ave)

V,'e exist to partnerwith familie and churches
to help children discovertheir Gcd given vaL'
and potentialby engagingthem ir threeways:

Sports andArts Training
CharacterTraining
Spiritual Training

"Jesussaid, 'Let the little children coneto
me, and do not hinder them, for the kingdom

of heavenbelongsto such as these.'"
Matthew 19:14

CharacterTraining

ReachingKids in
Lubbock
Our kids face a complex world
characterizedby evr Increasing
pres'tresand decreasingrelational
stebmtyathome and in their
comTuu(ty.Theresult is thatmany
children mis? essentialtools to
navigate life and endun trying to
find worth and purpose in
unhealthy ways. We believe that
every person'sultimatepurpose
and worth can only be found in the
love and grace of Christ . V'e want
every child to disco .' that in
God eyes, theyars an MVP I

MVP Chrllenge is staffedwith volunteers who not only love
sports or thearts, but who wa..t to invrst in kids aswell. These
mentoring relationships and the opportunity to hearreal life
stories from not ' le sports personalities providerote models that
encouragecharacterdevelopment and selfesteem

Spiritual Training
Our high energy programwill engagechildren with Incredible
music, drama andteaching that will immerse kids in relevant
biblical truths.

KaBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBflaBaBMBBsVsV iMMEjyKflB

MsP!MaHBByg fHaapBBBIHHBjpKjSBI

BaaaaaajBK ajKBaaajBaaajBaaaBaaBBBdaBj

SportsandArts Training
Each areawill be lev4 by a highly qualified and experienced
coach instructor who will lead a teamthat will provide high
quality training that develops foundational skills. We will offer
instruction in the following areas:

Baseball Football Art
- Basketball Soccer Dance

CheerUMdlng - Volleyball Theatre

MVP Chailgnga Sponsors:

Takt the MVP Chalienft1
We anapmmittedto offering a high aysjHfe sports and artscamp that
is FKA xo the children of our coBsaiMWttyl For mereinfo, call:

f imi nharaar ffUti naan
Sr. PastorMotjjili Qimi li 778-SC- H

Assoc Pastor Live Oak Community Church 7M-SSI- 3

leysand QsHsCtufc: Juatifl Uwrenc
Director of QvrtopmmAjll jy&Q

Email: MVPcriaUnaeioak.org



New ideasat work.

John Morrell

CountryStyle Ribs

Pork Shoulder
Bone-i- n

Family Pack

Stvt up to 9.90 on 10 Ibt. with ut

SandersonFarms

Split Chicken Breast
Bone-i- n, Family Pack

orWhole Cut Up

FenGhkken

"6m up to H.90 on 10 lbs. with an)

jKPPkj aflBi 1 BeLH

Corn King Bacon
12 oz,Albertsons

Hash Bown Patties

2X5 oz. or Waffles

12.3 oz. SelectVneties

M up 24.90on 10 with card

PtHIPPPPPPPPPBi M

Gatorade
Thirst Quencher
32 oz, Hawaiian Punch

64 oz. or Albertsons

r$pnrWer6-pic- k

l61oi Bottles, SelectVarieties

Kellogg's

Raisin Bran,
Frosted Flakes or htX3t

Loops Cereal 6 oz.,

sm SelectVarieties Limit 10

Sm ' - to 35.50on 10 with ard

California

Peaches
Premium Size

Saveup to 9.90 on 10 lot with card

, i

Large Eggs,

t. jumbosBiscuits 16 oz.

or Frozen OrangeJuice

2 oz.. SelectVarieties

Suva up to 6.90 on IC with card

Totino's Party Pizza
9 u.PictSvveet
rrozen Vegetables16 oz

or JosephCamptone

Texas Garlic Toast

oz, SelectVaneties

WKJ

i card

si n 14 H If n ill fl jy
4O23 0il rl l ItX iCAi

Mr

uy 2
Buy BO or nft&tts!

Albertsons

BpppPfBPJMipj
Hpjpyi

BiHWHeMlH

pppprpjRp skHL9atttBBBHB euPNVmja

iHrMBv vMSOy y .flRaB

Albertsons
PeeledMini Carrots
I

Jlav up to 9.90 on 10 with orJ

ppppfi
pPppM .

kHf 64 KXHI9bI!b9bIK

HESSPJPbY

f .nA.Mks-J- k, rv I

Albertsons Clear
or Fruit Excellence
i htr. Bottle or
Max Velocity

Eneqjy Drink 8.45 oz

SelectVarieties

SmuptoUO
on 10 with cart

Albertsons
Boxed Dinners
5.6-- 8 oz or Instant
Potatoes 5.25 oz,
SelectVarieties

Ion 10

Albertsons
Pudding
K oz. or Fruit Snacks

5.4 oz. SelectVaristies

BUJigscrtoptriso
IJ.lMion ISwttiord

Fresn Baked

Hot Dog Buns
o. Hamburger Bur;

t, Fresh In Olt Bakery

31 hi lOwktiard

9ft
ma

SMupniW

Cups

$!

Atiertsons

j Soft Cup or
Brick Cresm Cneete
8 oz, CetectVarieties

Ion lOwMtord

m
Albertsons
let CreamBas
or Sandwiches
6--ct u Cool Wlvp 8 oz.
SelectVarieties

Sm if u IOJ0

on lOwMoVd

1 ll H

O.J Pasta
145-1- 5 o or Honey Boy

.Vik Salmr - 6 oz.
SelectVarieties

1M F 1 9" afterJune29

BBVil bbbtB

Boyardee

fav up j 7.90 on 10 with car

911

IM. Goprtfu O 2006 rVamoum Pictuiet All Rihu Reie. ved

Hints
SpaghettiSauce
26-26- oz. or

Albertsons Pasta

6 oz..

SelectVarieties

m .t up to 3.90

on !0 wfch art

SpiceSupreme

Spicesand

Seasonings
Entire Line

Ion 10 wkh card

Betty Crocker
Fruit Snacks
5.4-- V oz.
SelectVarieties

faTTnswiiptoa.w
ITCTonlOwWioMj

G33

$1 A
f.

jamy's Asian
Finger Poods
Spnno Egg RoRs or
Emt-.ia-

s frail
in Our Service Deli

SweepwMO
! ontOwkhard

Btt-- S Jumbo Franks,

Sliced Bologna or
Smoked Sautagt

2-- 1 6 oz. Selector
ISMapto.(
I so lWiotfl

hormel
Little Sizzlers

2 oz.,

Lnks or Patties

Ufa WHO

I'm10 wHt cam

.!
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"51 Editorials Comments

gkor;k sci tt, jr
HONOR If A ERY GOOD
ONtl THIS N THAT was g.ad
to tee the Dunbar Alumni
Association nuke the decision
to honor 'he late GEORGE
SCOTT, J tv dedicating the
DUNBAJt 7Tn ALL-CLAS- S

REUNION to hit memory. This
event will take place in
Lubbock from JULY 13TH
THRU JULY 1ITH. At this
report, snortthat 399 GRAD-
UATE AND PORMSB. STU-DSff- fl

1ave rtfiMMiMt for the
aflfcir. It i TMfeihls for more
than 400 to register, line the
deadline but two extendedto
June SAt 2009. Aooordhts to
offitrftlf, UtU Ml bean out-

standing effort, und all should
be proud of what hashappened
to makethis a realtty. The team
work of all involved provesthat
if you really believesomething
will happen,just keepworking
for it, and the end results will
be something you will be
proud. The members of the
Dunbai Alu: mi Association
will be meeting SaturdayJune
24th at tLe Dunbar Alumni
AssociationBuilding, Eat27th
Street& MLK Blvd. If you are
a memberor vou want to regis
ter, you need to be presentat
4:00 p.m. THIS N THAT
wantsto sayCONGRATS for a
job well lone! There was no
reasonwhy it couldn't happen
after reading the history of
DunbarHigh Schooland learn-

ing of its many graduates. As
THIS N THAT has saidmany
times DUNBAR HIGH

It appears that affirmative
aotion is an ever lingeiing
thought that doesnot seem to
be smoothed out or go aw&y.
Many states are making tneir
own interpretations and appli-

cations of what affirmatie
action f or
is not. Most
instances
lately, of

are tak-

ing place

am with regards
to school
composition

Howard and entrance
require-ment- s,

from the elementary to
the college level.

The U. S. oupremeCourt is
planning to hear severaloasea
regarding affirmative action in
the future, but havepostponed
hearing them right now.. One
state legislature decidedto

their schools
becausethey Ml that the stu-

dentswv notbajfefiting from
legislated Integration-- The
legislators fell that the U. 3.
Supreme Court should have
the Ust word regarding their
actiers. Oneof thereasonsfor
leaning toward segregated
schools is. due"to the fact that
in many small comminitios,

S( HOOI, hu:l1 mil have heen
clos d

ES1ACADO WANTS
CELEBRATE ITS 40TH
YEAR! THIS N THAT
re jived word this week that
the alumni of ESTACADO
HIGH SCHOOL wants to cel-

ebrate this school's 40TH
YEAR as an institution of
learning. It will be an ALL
CLASS REUNION which will
be held next year and will
involve all classesfrom 1967 --

2107. Planning meetings are
held every second and third
Sundays at the Patterson
Library beginning at 7:00 p.
m. More information will be
made available in the near
future.

HASTINGS THE
BARBBR SAYS, wFOR
EVERY MINUTE you are
angry, you lose SIXTY SEC-

ONDS of happiness."
LUBBOCK MEALS ON

WHEELS DOES AN OUT-STANDI-

JOBl THIS N
THAT had an opportunity last
Priday, to help deliver a noon
meal to those who are in our
community. THIS N THAT
had Vst of twelve senior citi-

zens who was glad to receive
the meal. Vhat was so disturb-
ing was the number of young
people in the different resi-

denceswho also appearedto be
in needof a meal. What we saw
was a group of people who
were most appreciative of the
meal, but there were young
people who neededa meal as
well. It lets us know there is

the publi" schools are all one
cdlor anyway becauseprivate
schools have been established
to insure segregation. Many
of the private schools want
public money to run their
schools.

Some states havr success-
fully put in place a lottery sys-

tem for school entrance to
keep their enrollment balanced
between th races, especially
in Black dominated communi-
ties. Black students coming
out of elementaryschools in a
particular district put their
namesin thfpbt and fbr every
White student who''enrolL in
the particular high school, a
Blek student's nameis drawn
for enrollment. There is a
margin for 'other' as well.

In somestates,studentsare
permitted to enroll in any high
school they chooseand if the
school has more applicants
than openings, theyusecaceas
one of the factorsin deternrn-in-g

which student is admitted.
Washington State has such a
case which will be heardhy
the U. S. SupremeCourt.

There will be other state
casesbeing heardby the U. S.
Supreme Court because in
some instances, segregation
baa not endedeven though the
schoolshavebeenunder feder

Letter Policy
The editors andpublisher!of Southwest Digest welcome your

letters andencourageyou to write to us. Share with us your con-

cerns,praise,gripes andcelebratiocj. It's what we wont - to keep

our Black community in Lubbock informed and in touch with one
another. Your letterdoesn'thaveto addresssomething that'sbeen

in our paper, just what's been on yoiu mind. Had an interesting

diaemslnalately? Share it with us!

Whenyou write to us, pleaseprovide your name andcity so

thatwe mayknowwhere you arefrom and so that our readersmay

toe bow tar our publicauonreaches
You canbring your letter to our office or send it through the

mail to: Southwest Digest, Letter to the Editor, 1302 Avenue Q,
Lubbock, TX 79401

You ean also email us at. swdJgest(&bcgkbal.iiet oi tax

your letter to (806) 741-000- 0.

?r

J'l J. I fM f

m h to he dure in our commu-

nity, and ve just can"' just stop.
Ther is so Much tnat needsto
be done. thoc receiving the
noun moil were grandmothers
and grandfathers who were
looking after5 thei grands. May
God tontinue to bless LUB-E'JC- K

MEALS ON WHEELS
for what?" they do during the
entire year Also, thanks to
SONIC 1RIVE-I- N for making
more pan 560 MEALS
AVAILABLE last Friday to our
scniorVsitizens.

THANKS, CITY OF LUB-

BOCK FOR MOVING HOLE!
THI3 N THAT wants to say

THANKSM to the City of
Xftbbock StreetDepartmentfor

paving the hole at the cornerof
AVENUE A & EAST 23RD
STREET. We still have a
requestfor --tit e cutting down of
thoseLARGE TRIES which
are growing next to those tele-

phone polesfrom the 100 block
Of East 26th Street to the 300
block of East25th Street. Also,
at thejcorn r of SoutheastDrive
and East 23rd Street, there
appearsto a bad situationwhere
the tree hasgrown and is blind-

ing those who driving in this
intersection.Will you look into
thesematters?Wbn you do will
be most appreciated! With all
the visitors coming into the
area during the Dunbar High
School 7th All-Cla- ss Reunion
July 13 th thru 16th, we really
don't need thiskind of publici-
ty. Anyway, thanks for what
you will do and have already
dqne for the community.

al decree to desegregatefor
yearsand time hasrun out and
they still have not complied.
Guidelines for compliance by
scnool districtsrrist meet fed-

eral approval.
Some states consider the

fact that there is nothing in che
U. S. Constitution that speaks
to public education, as this
wa3 an areawhich was i ft to
the states to administer, but
with all of the fe "eral dollars
poured into the several states,
they must comply if they
accept the m-ne- We must
get 'in cinque' and decide
what is important in our
schools.

Has desegregation helped
or harmedus? Will the wedge
between the races widen or
will we find a way to not just
coexist, butto live together!

CIRCULATION AUDIT BY

I VERIFICATION I

KSHsM
HE2 The Has

Tom ei.y, the termer bag
exterminator who was called
"The Hammer" on the Belt-wa- y

in Washin, n. D. C, has gone
from the scene. He was a small
little man m sifatne, who did not
wa!V softly, but carried a mighty
big rick. He was a very powerful
loree on the Belt-wa-y, represent-

ing the right whig of the
RepublicanParty.

TV most back firing thing
whit lorn Delay was tta etbks.
He hadbecome suchapowerthat
lie assumedany ajgyebetackled
or action .he tookwW always
okay.Than heso up lie reduralct-in-g

shamin Texaswhich wasvery
immoral and possibly illegal
which causedTexasto losemuch
seniority on the Capitol Hill. The
whole situation did not speakwell
of our own Governor which was
elected by die State of Texas.
Now this sitting Governor let
Congressman Tom Delay, who
was elected by a district, come
down to Texasand overthrew our
Governor to createthis redistrict-in- g

flwo which cost Vest Texas
a senior Congressman,ile was a

man with experience, credibility,
power and very valuable to the

Tell The Real

DearEditor:
In the June 8 thru 14, 2006

edition of the SouthwestDigest,
Mr T.J. Pattersonraised several
interesting questionsand state-

mentson the demisedhistory of
Dunbar High School. Before I

address this demise, without
offering any excuses,not one
Lubbockile communicatedwith
me while? I lived in Tulsa,
Oklahoma bout what was to
ocome a ?lam dunk on Dunbar
and its rich history and tradi-

tion. Now that I'm officially
home, all I have to remind me
of what once was are pictures
and words. Tc those brothers
ami sisterswho stood by indo-

lent and participated in the
blamegame,shame on you and
those who were not Dunbar
Alums. When 1 look at the
destroyed history that the
SouMrwect Di j8t depictsweek-

ly, I am remindedof many ego
seekers in East Lubbock who
were and still are today bab-

bling incoherently about their

AFTfltSCHOOL PftOaHAMC.
UMOkXTMJfH AMD 1HSrU -i- tKAT.
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Opinions gT

Think About Itl
Exterminator Finally

DunbarStory

by Eddie R, Richardson

Nation's farmers. This

Congi essman wonid put aside
polit- - I party and think about
Texas - all of Texas This cost

Texasto lose. You seeDelay was
not thinking abou tfe good of
Texas, but party politi.s. pow :

and control. Hismotives were tor
the good of his political party aiJ
not the well being of Texas He
appearedtc be filled with gteed
and was hungry for power and
control which eventually brought
him down on r 's knees. It eottd
be that jail time may be his rehab
and a senseof reality.

In looking at the Dixie
Chicks, it's amazinghow somany
people have turned their backs
and triedto destroyhem and even
threaten their lives. It has been
done becausetheseyoung ladies
expressedtheir opinions and feel-

ings, which is their Constitutional
Right. It happens when people
disagree with what you may
believe. This always happens
when the oppressor doesn't nke
what you are saying But we must
keenin mind, this is 'lie American
way and the iJ. S. Constitution
gives all Americans thefreedom

being a leader and spokesper-
son on the issues in East
Lubbock. Sure you are a city
servant, a glorified servant of
God, Sv forth and so on. To top
this off, these samepeoplewere
probably good at babysitting
and bumping their gums with
little discourse that was no
more thanstinky manure! ! vVere

you so dupedby those fellows
who were school board mem-

bers who felt the need to pull
the plug on a history of this
community?? How could you
not see that thedev:'s and our
trusted Eastside Leadershad a
plan hi place to succumb the
"Mighty Panthers." Evidently
East Lubbock was and still d

labeled by some as people
(fme, not -- U) as a neighbor-
hood and a community that has
showi little hope and is still

.1

Heen

of speech, assembly, and p'l the
ther rit r of Americans. On

c'her hand, those who disagree
with whet you may say, they, too.
ha-- - a right to disagree,turn off.

disregardor ignore.
Thf 'ey and crucia! thing

about theseyoung ladivs are they
are American taxpayers.
American citizens, who happento
be large taxpayers,becausecf the
money tbey earn a.d pay taxes

But on the etherhand, wc
have immigrants draining our
social service resources as they
are inarching and protesting,
which is also their right, because
this is America, But why the hell
should they protest America in
America with another country's
flag when they vary well know if
they protested this is not right.
The penalty of doing so could be
as high as torture or even death!
Dut only in American can this
be done!

Closing Thought: "Look
before you leap. ' link before yo'i
speak. What's done in die dark
wil1 come to the light. The key
thing - what evergoesoit always
comesback."

strugglingwith some issuesthat
are still unresolveddue to

and apathy.
Having tine shelterand fine

transportation are good things
to possess.However, why sell
your soul for an integrated
Dunbaronly to sr e the concept
change1 Did they do this to
Coronado Hih School9
Monterey? And LubbockHigh?
Simply stated had there been
an inkling thought of closing
these three high schools and
destroying xnera like Dunbar
High School, people in Sluton
would have seen the smoke!!
Again, shame ou those who
knew the plan and shameon
those wbo did not have the

was riyit!!

Maurice Williams, Lubbock
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ServiceCenter
Your Uniroyal, Mlcheiin & BFOoodrtch Dealer.

Break & Complete Auto Service.

114 Avenue L Lubbock, Texas (806) 762-830- 7

To reachyour community
and friend, advertizein

(he outhwertPigert!

JIMENEZ OHEN:
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2101 E. Broadway Lubbock,Tx
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& Hail Repair
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SERVICE
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L.D. Wiley
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FoodGasStore
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employment
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Lubbock,
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'Hi 3:00

sasz
dressmaking
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WILEY'S TELEPHONE
INSTALLATION RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
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System
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Let beyour Lottery
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Lawn Care

I
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Insurance

No

1705Etst 30th
Lubbock,

Ray Bew

CATFISH

722-47-4

Lawn De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
Problem!

806747 62fi'J

4701 1--27
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(806) (80G) 778-498-0

Licensed

lr Have Trattor, VJaU Travel
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Call Billy B. J. Morrison, JJLT
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Your DependableRepresentative
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Donald
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45 Day Guarantee
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Henry Dewberry, Owner
323 Buddy Holly Ave.

Phone: 741-101- 6

Home: 797-254-3

Digital Pager:766-523-0
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Development (specialisation in child dsvslopmjtit),along with (5)
yearssupervisory experience,and experiencein Head Start,Barly
Head Start, infanttoddlerprograms, andworkia with low income
populations,highly desired. Thisposition is Security SensitiveLevel
I: Applicants will be abjectto a police recordscheck andmay be

required to be Online appli-

cations at
http:iobg.texMtach.adii. Computer

t TexasTechUniversity
Department,Room 143, Draoe

Hall or Physical Plant, Room 105, (906)
142-38- 51 ext 238. Jobrhe:(806)

1 1 .EEOIAA1ADA Req 60498

Notice)

Requestfor Qualifications:

Design ProfessionalServices

StudentLeisure) Pool
The project will constructan outdoor pool for recreational

and instructionalprogramsand oonstruota permanent
roof and install HVAC for the existing pool.

The TexasTeph University System
lubboc',Texas

Project No. 06-0-2

.The RFQ and further Information can bt, obtained by access--

Tsxas Marketplace
www.marketplace.state.txuis, r

GSC ClassItem No. 925
Agency Code 768

Foradditional !nf rmstiur,contact the ToxasTech University
System Project Manager,Debbie Cox. Contact via phone

Employment

Address

fingerprinted.

(806) 742-211- 6. Fax 806-742-22- 41 or: deb--

bie.coxttu.edu

THE TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY,
SYSTEM IS AN EOUAL OPPORTUNI
TY EMPLOYER AND ENCOURAGES
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BUSINESSESTO PARTICIPATE.
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An Employtc OwnedCompany
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for CommunicationCenter
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if you:
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I
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lncentiv plan aswi asa complete bnftt pckag for fuit-ti- m amp(oyat.

Apply in personat 16th& Ave. J, Lubbock, 1

For more information www.stenocali.coma. h hi in Wm mi h wmwm

SubscribetoJayto SouthwestDigestundnevermissa
publication! Greetgift idea forstontents,mHKary
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Dunbaryearbook
staffworkedhard!

Here arc two membersof the 1972 Dunbar High School year
book staff, Mary Howard andDelia Perm. Both are seniors andwere
excited abouttheir usk. They are shown concentrating on the lay-

out of thepublication, bandraSneedwaseditor, and faculty sponsor
was Nelda Hernandez.

As you can see, there were
many Anglo and Hispanic stu-

dents who attended DunbarHigh
School in 1972, and were mem-

bersof the Distributive Education
Club. Although they only attend-

ed fora half-da-y, they were proud
to be a Dunbar Panther.

Thor3 studentswere: bottom

irw, from left to right: John
Gosfiiitt, David Bullock, Teresa
Carpenter, Gwen
Donna Turzer, Tommie Upton,
Yany Kennimeer, Jetta
tjrantham,and Mr. C. S. Robnett,
faculty sponsor. Second row:
from left to right: Mike
Shoemaker, Pasula Privette
JD.wayne York, Laurie Mathis,
Mike Knotts, Sylvia Sercnil,
Delts Pena, Sandra Garcia, and

THEME: GOLF
i

ACROSS
1. Inoffensivemanner

, 5. "Way to cookeggs
9. Lowestbrasswind instru-

ment
13. Remotein manner
15. Tangerine andgrapefruit

. .. fcytad
16. Organic compoundcon-

taining hydroxyl group
bandedto a carbonatom

17. Martin Lawrencecomedy
"Big l'$ House"

18. GreatBritain native
19. " of your seat"
20. FamousMonterey, CA golf

course
23. EuropeanUnion, acr.
24. Whore you'd go for a mas-iwg- e

25. Aneiant

30. loiWimd fbr taking
off

32. Middle Bastecncountry

Yam recaauymvummma-nueles-r

teohnolosy
33..Buttirtubt!lute
3J.Bafcu7
3t.Tofnujfile

42. Hmfomt ofoMMty
44. U.S. spaceifeaey
43. Dooidos
46. Swine pen
41. Popular jeansbmd
50. Islam'sSupremeBeing
5 1 . Any high moiintaia
32. Title tor Turidck aultHry

33. Two over parob a hoat
60. A frlWT OUitlHV ojsaWM9SST'

tied fey oiatttBaftaoj tfofei--

$1

tf- - CJltm iltl Itllu

Tony Flores. Third ixyw: from left
to right: Nelia Mcdellin, Petre
Castro, Ruben Sanchez, John

SBbbbbbbbbbT HLjjbt 'Vaf

PLf

13 14

17

23

1. Tool far in
pip

2. SkmfeuBi ski
Hw-f(yisB- g

4. Where canbe
found

ForrestGump's friend
6. Shrek,e.g.
7.

l Chinesefait tree
9. you hole

Ptf
too low anestimate

iU I Am
is

BSaWsalOBfl

21 so swotastt

22.
24. Oxgeaaite
27. soJo
21. GreatSomHi

29. Uocover

Tech signsagreementwith African of Commerce
RoyceWest

The agreementslasef that 8 .JJeielsa a
affiliates ami agenciesevfll rtskf?lMwft mabt

in tne cneaerriiianJuii ot iniuiiua assistaht dsvetoprtisntOfSaMOsJaV

f'vin regarding purchas prooe-(lur-es tten fey HUl's in ouoaoaVsjW
and rjtocurernent oprjortuni-tir-s Mattel wMbai ne )kt of ttm,m

to Historically UnoVutiHfad saw fumnD M9BHaeaaaBBDwii faaakaafeBBBaateisvaeuw,
Busine vendors in an manager of Texas Tech HUB
attempt to increasethe level of HUB Operation?.

Pictrret from left to rlghl are Lornzo 'T hba" Sedeno.Taxas Tach
UnivantHy (UB manager; Thomai Waikar, Govsrnrr'aOfflca; Phillip
Ray. TexasTech University assistantvie of bus'nestaflyes-- .

Odell Crawford, pusldent of Tavtc Af an Amaricn Charnfc-T- of
Commerce; and Leon tty, laglslatlva liaison for Taxes African
Amerlcj.ii Chambersof Commerce.
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tobacco

tool
a mummy

Where start a in
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wni
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Afrtcon golfer

cooper-at-e

(HUB)

president

Texas Tech 'Jniv-Ktit-

the Texas African-- .merican
Clambers of Commerce receatly
signed a of

in Dallas.

you like to read Aid enjoy
good company, the

Library welcomes you
its Book Discussion
Group, meets monthly on
Saturday at 2:00 pm. The next
meeting is July 22. Our group is
designedto be very infonnal and
feature fiction and
non action tiles monthly.

Shi'bert, Williams, Danny
Clawson, and Jolin Hi'l. Top
from to right. 'ildez,

30. Phgat
31.
32. Gremlinor pixie
34. Ash Holy

Saturday
36. Male
37. Linear units (16 inch)

printing
40. Two underpar a bole

of surprise,
archaic
Easyvictory
Upwaad atroko

it. am
St. lit
54. official

1

it
la Ofayihw" atneai

0HpM9)

JaVaaaeae nl.
6 . FamouscolumnistLanders

The agreementcsineduringthe
3rd nnual "Doing PusinenTexas

Style Spot Bki Fair" on May 19.

The eventwis sporiored by Texas

Oov. Rick Perry and State Sen.

DiscussionGroup
The group welcomes new

--membersor thosewho would like
to --in ftoffi dine time to
discuss the monthly selection.
Titles up for discussionare made
available for free checkout at the
library. more
call Helen at
767-330-0 or email at:
hvisermail.ci.lubbock.tx.us

Julio Rodriquez, RubenMartinez,
Bob Furgeson,Dexter
and Cecil Duke.

ProudDistributive EducationStudentsin 1972

McDearmen,
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1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders(806) 687-342-8
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12 PRiCe
f an 2 BURSeRs

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2202SoutheastDrive 806.744.7552
FAX No. 806.741.0208

Intercessory Prayer8:30am

ChurchSchool 9:30am

Morning Worship 1 1:00am

WednesdayBible Study

12:00 Noon 6:00pm

"God ourFather,Christour
ManourBrother"
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